
Dear Howard, 	 7/24/72 

Tail just asked me to check the Burkley middle initial because of a typo in PM. 

When I went to my file it was completely empty! Only the folder in there. I am 
aware that 

I can have mislaid or misfiled it, but I also want to ask you if you recall
 where they 

were when laAr you saw the papers now so involved. 

Did either of us sha.) them to Ross? 
That would have been the most recent occasion. Rather, could have. 

The earlier copies are also missing, shich makes me think it less likely that a
 

single part of the file along got misfiled. 

I'll send you today's letter from Jerry and ray response. I don't know if he sen
t you 

his. If he did and you have no need for my copy, I'll put the dupe in the found
ations 

folder so that if any of it turns up nosing in the future, the explanation will be clear. 

I'm not going to spend all this time on his verbal drek again. But I do really 
think 

he is sick and needs help. Such people never conceive it possible and regard the rest of 

the world as wrong. 
But at least he now says he will get it, if only because he is so courteous. 

Note his built-in excuse for not returning my stuff. I have him POST NORTEK as 
an 

example and as a test. he has to have all the copies of that he made in a single folder 

the return of which could be simple. And NOTE his refusal to respond onang red
istribution 

of anything. It would have been easy, were it the case, for him to have iislothe (linnet do it. 

He seems constitutionally unable to be anything but a slob when he handles thin
gs. I 

had oocasion to go to my "reviews" files yesterday to get an extra copy for whi
ch I'd been 

asked and even that he had all messed up, simply returning folders to the wrong place. I 

don't know if I straightened them all out of not, not having had any occasion to look at 

them for years. As you know, this interested him. So, he made a needless mess. 

Beat, 



inter 7/24/72 Those nis:ing .1.',urkley files bothered 	uuch. I got to thinklua how could. 
3=k:ono not 101..i.a., ..:•11. -•.; to mos* octal_ o my iUoi.ca1 zay of filino: them have put them 
awaY 	coped the. out I found one part that I had in a apearate folder. The 
other, earlier part I've otill not located. There in, of course, always the posailrility 
that .:rith th. chow int r..vai1c 	y Lave PLZ those .0uon:;0I.:Cf.:LIOrt.' 	don't now 
remember, Out if I did jam it va- lan;;; ago, for I've been 'adually cleainc off tin; toff of 
the cabinets. 

.11. called to say he can't colic: tonal-row -,,ut riL.'-horsday inctea.L. I a: it if there 
in any-Lana now on tI.L 	aittultion a... he saz,..3 not tint he's hk:arcl of. 

ilhile I'll on thi. T.Inp1f3aszattnese. and to 	recoz.l. for Ly own files, I've had no 
ansuor, comment, eoi.ploint, offer, request or sint4t: piece of _*,.par ani no word., direct 
or indirect, from Bud or anyone ...-.pealrin.c; for him, in response to my protest at his confusing 
his legal lif.e with the abortion he thins ij.ves him e..ilership ek the subject. Jitc has not 
return.L.:n the orii;ini. of the lust be re:cognized was from my Archive:; files and it is two 
years plus since uin,,reed to Ludo what he could of baL he'a nrcuuj.s.ci. not 7.0 do. 

1 guess this is just that kind of sanject, one on kaieh other...ice honest and dk.cont 
peop.le a.r. neithor, 

Bud a letter from a young friend you klon't 	Lie cent a clip in fro.. a -'ow UrIcans 
paper of a 'Jar-Anon interyicv on a Lattica'oura, ...Las., TV station: :lallace man shot by a 
scopcd shooter frami the distanco while 1r,:nor 	"the noiso" — just lik iirJtttn:  

You hrtvc: :.ado no con ant en it, but haven * you torIbled to tb.. 	that Cyril's clerlemd  
for the 	etc., under the contract is a) for what in not covered by tb.! cont act ennd 
b) not nee or ever in 1..1.c:hives' noescssion. Mono with whoza he i.. counsk.11ing nuro ;mow 
the public record. Cyril has the contract. 4a you kno,:, he asked ;le for it instead of the 
Archives and I din sand  it. 

12; 


